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Real time color-encoded Doppler flow rmagmg 13 Q nca. 
noninvasive technique that allow the simulmneour VIIU& 
naion of puked Doppler flow veloc~ly data wpcrimporcd 
on B two-dimensional echocardiogram This tcchmquc pro- 
vides information regarding no, only the inslanfaneou di- 
rection and velocily afblood flow wthm ths hear, and great 
~cssels. bu, also the spa4 chaxlerktics of the How 
stream. Thus, dwurbcd flow vslnc~ty ,e,s CP” bc well 
Methods 
Study patients. Videotaper from all rxdienlr who unde:- 
wen, n -D&ler color Row.imaging study during a 6 month 
period WC~C re,robpec,ivcly rewcwed for ,he presence of 
mi,rd or sonic regurgi,a,ion Only pnems in normal smus 
rhythm wh a bean mw <IGQ bealslmin. wilh native valve 
lesions and iechnlcallg adequare Doppler color sludies per- 
formed uong the same equipment IAloks 880 or 860) were 
considcrod. Seven pa,ien,s were excluded from the study 
including lhree palierdr with atrial fibrillaion. two with 
proslhel~c valves. one with sinus tachycardia and two wifh 
poor qualily Iwo-dimensional echographic and fioppler im- 
ages. Fo’orty-five paticnis wi,h sonic or mitnl regurgitation 
were idemified. all of whom manifested ,hc lypical findings 
of ,he lerlon by clinical examinalion or cardiac catheleriza- 
lion. A lotal of 23 palients with sonic regurgita,ion and 22 
patients with mrtnl regurgilatioo wcrc reviewed. 
The group comprised 29 women and 16 men with a mean 
age of Sl t IS years. :he mitral valve discasc was of varied 
origin: rheumatic 01 = 5). ischemic In = 4). mitral prolapse 
(n = 4). cardiomyopathy (n = 3). calcified anulus (n = 2) and 
idlopalhnc !n = 41. AL)RIC W/YC disr.w iizi ofdcgcnsndr: 
(n = 6). rbcum,dic (n = 6). congenilal (n = 51. dilared aorta 
(n = 2) and idiopalhic in = 4) origin 
Doppler color Row imaging. lo all uses. Doppler color 
audia were recorded as pan of a clinical diagnostic echo. 
graphic examinalioo. Studies were performed wilh rhe pa- 
lien, :: P +gh, lef, lalcral decubnus position. from standard 
echogmphw imaging planes iparasternal long and shon axes. 
apical views1 using commercially available equipment oper- 
ating wrh eilher a 2.5 or 3.5 MHz transducer. Gain and 
depth sctlingc were optimized for image quality as previ- 
ously described (6). Spccihcally. for each plane ,hc sys,em 
gain was increased IO the maximal level possible before the 
in,mdu:tmn of background anifac,. For the equipment used. 
maximal frame rate was delermined by depth. sector arc and 
bus,% per line. with a maximum of 30 frames/s at I2 cm 
depih and IS” 6ec,or WC, with 9 bursts per scan line. Frame 
rales were 121s when using a 45” sector. In individual 
padew the narrowes, possible seclor that enabled visual- 
izaion of ,he entire rcgurgifant jet area was employed. The 
maximal discernible velocity recordable without aliasing 
with ,he equipmen, used wab 64 cmis nt I2 cm depth. 
Vc!wily ol Row ,mveling ,owmd and away fmm the vans- 
duccr was represented as 16 shades of red and blue. rerpec- 
lively 1F1g I and 2). On the basis of exten, of variance in the 
velociry vwd. green was added 10 each color 10 indiclle rhe 
of the larges, definahlc area of regurgilan, Row BE viewed 
from a sfill frame image. All je, area meawremcnrs wore 
rcpca,cd by each observer a, an imerval of a, Icw 5 days 
lmcan inlerval 9 dnys) IO eva,ua,e iowaobserver variability. 
Measurements ofjc, arca were performed using a micropw 
cessor with a digi,izing pad and an electmnic overlay sysrem 
using o mowdriven light pen for tracing. 
each patient, the outer border of the larger, definable flow 
disturbance BE seen from the apical two-. four- or five- 
chamber view was identified for IWO ardix cycles and was 
traced three times with results repo,ied as mean jet a,ea 
(cm’). Each observer selecled individual frames that were 
believed ,o be lhe most appropriate by scanning the entire 
color Row examination on the videotape. 
For oorh re~:r,rgilafion. the outer border of ,he larges, 
rcgurgi,ant jet present before miiral valve opening was 
traced and reported as rhe iwvoluoic jet (Fig. IBl. The 
Iorgest orea of regurgitant velocity occurring at any time 
during diastok was also traced and reported as the maximal 
aortic regurgitant jet (Fig. IC). Maximal and isovolumic jets 
were measured by both ubservers in each p&o, with aotik 
insufficiency and Ihe resuhs are analyzed separately. 
Stalistieal methods. Je, area measurernerds are reponed 
in square centimeters I standard error of the estimate 
(SEE). Interobserver and intraobserver correlations were 
analyzed using simple linear regression. ?wo intraobwver 
and interobserver correlations existed for each measure- 
ment: however. only the highest correlations are shown 
graphically because the other values were no, significady 
different. 
Mltrnl regurgi(Plion (Fig. 3). Regurgitant jet areas for 
pa.,ienls wi,h mitral insuffi&ncy ranged from&93 to 13.24 
cm’(mean 5.17 + 0.67)for Observer 1 and from0.74,o 14.39 
(mean 5.36 f 0.70) for Observer 2; the comparison of 
intraobserver measurements were made by linear regres. 
sion. The correlation belween measuremen,s for the same 
observer was excellen, (r = 0.97; SEE 0.76 cm’). The 
inlraobserver correlation for the other observer was similar 
(r = 0.913; not shown). An excellent correla,ion between 
ohsewers (r = 0.93. SEE = 1.34 cm’) was also observed for 
meardrement of mitral regurgitnn, je, area. 
Iwvo:umic aorlic jel area (Fig. 4). Measurements of the 
Iwges, aonic regurgilan, jet accurrmg during isovolumic 
relaxalion before mitral valve opening ranged from 1.08 10 
9.3 I cm’ (mean 4.03 2 0.46) for Observer I and from 0.92 10 
presence of nonlilminar now. I I .85 (meao 4.50 i 0.50) for Observer 2. Correlation be- 
Rcgurgilant je, orea rwasuremen,s. Color Row images ,wecn measurements mode on ,wo separate ~casions was 
were re,ro%xzclively analyzed from recordings made on I/2 only bir (r = 0.73: SEE I.2 cm’). This represents the best 
inch (I.27 anI videolape. For the purposes of this sludy, correlatiun oblained for this n,eawremen, because inlraob 
only ,he apical view were evelualed. Two observers who server correlation for the ofher obaervcr was only r = 0.66 
were ““uwarc ofexh other‘s reb”1,s ,r,,ced ,hc ““ier border (no, ,hownl. Only B general correlaion was observed be- 
Ion&s view in .’ patient &S aordc regurghsnt law @dl.‘The 
outer border of largest red-yellow area seen before rmtral opening 
wastraced bycomputerplanimefryromea~uretheao~ic ~EOVO~U~~C 
jet area. C. Same patient. In a later diasloiic frame. the largest area 
of regur&nt velocity Ired.yellar) recurring at any point dunng 
diartole was traced IO determine the aortic maximal jet area. AO = 
aordc root: LA = Ien atrium; LV = left vemricle. 
tween measurements of isovolumic aorbc regurglrani ,cr 
performed by two observers (r = 0.57; SEE = 2.39 cm’). 
Maximal amtie jet area (Fig. 9. Measurements raged 
from 1.45 to 12.67 cm’ (mean 5.69 + 0.60) for Observer I 
and 1.03 to 19.47 cm’ for Observer 2. lntmobserver corre- 
lation for maximal aortic regurgitant jet was goti (r = 0.86: 
SEE = I .45 cm’). The correlation for the other observer (not 
shown) was similar (r = 0~31; SEE = I .85 cm’). The data for 
interobserver variability also exhibited a fair correlation (r = 
0.72; SEE = 3.18 cm’). 
Discussion 
Bath pulsed and continuous wave Doppler techniques are 
now used 10 noninvasively assess the severity of aortic and 
Figure 1. A, Systolic frame, apical four 
chamber view. in a patient with a mitral 
regurgilatien jet in Ihe left alrknn (LA). 
The regurgitant jet (bler.pUow) is irreg- 
ularin shape. heterogeneous in colorand 
dispersed lhreugheut the atrium. Diifer- 
aces in inferpretation of this Sow dis 
turbance may account for interobserver 
variabililg. B, Mid-diaslolic frame from 
the apicaa five&amber view in a patient 
with sonic regurgitation. The left ventri- 
cle CLW is filled with a VORCX of many 
colors representing Row in many direc- 
tiom and al a wide range oi *elociries, 
Separation of the aeRic regurgirant jet 
from mitral inflow may not be poiilble in 
this case. 
mmal insufficiency. Quantitative estimates of the degree of 
aortic regurgitation have been obtained by means of pulsed 
wave Doppler mapping of the disturbed Row in the left 
ventricular out!%w wet on w*dimensional echocardio- 
grams I I I, 12). by quantilation of the amount of flow reversal 
in the descendinp aorta (13.14) and by obtaining a ratio of 
aontc to pulmon&y or mitral volumetric Rows lo compute 
the regurgitant fraclion (IS). Mapping techniques have also 
been employed to remiquantitate severity of milral regurgi- 
tation (16.171. The pulsed wave technique is particularly 
suited lo estlmitting the size of the regurgitant jet because its 
range-Sating propenies allow detection of abnormal Row 
velocily within a small sample volume. However, this 
method is tedious and lime-consuming and requires a mental 
reconstruction of the three-dimensional jet detected in mul- 
tiple orthogonal imaging planes. Techniques employing con- 
tinuous wave Doppler imaging have also been utilized to 
esdmate the se&y ofao& r&ur&tion. The decay slops 
of the diastolic velocity curve and a pressure half-time index 
have been proposed a; noninvasive indicators of severity of 
aortic insufficiency (N-21). 
Previous studia in Doppler color Row imaging. One of the 
initial quantitative applications of the wo.dimensional color 
Row Doppler mappingicchniqse was 10 estimate the severily 
of mitral and sonic regurgitatioo @-IO). Miyatake et al. (6) 
studied the relation of mitral rcgurgilant jet area to severity 
by angiography and found an excellenl overall correlation. 
These investigators employed tbc solitary measurement of 
the length of the jet in the left atnum to semiquantitatively 
classify pawn% into mild. moderate and severe categories. 
They (61 rcfcrrcd 10 difficulties encountered because of 
temporal variability injet size and duration, but no observer 
variability data were provided. Hclmcke et al. (7) assessed 
mitral rcgurgitanl colorjet length. width. height and area in
multiple orthogonal projections and found a fair correlation 
wth ang,oprapil,c gradcir. although there was signbicam 
overlap among the wouos. Better correlations were obtained 
when ieft atrial s& ias aho measured to determine the 
percent of left atrial area filled by the re@witantjet. These 
invcsliplors (71 provided data on the inrcrobse& variabil- 
ihy of mm&l regurgitant jet area meawements and found an 
excellent correlation of r = 0.99 between two observers 
“nawnre of other data. However, no mtraobserver data were 
provided. and aortic regurgitam jets were not part of their 
study. 
Prchminarv data bv Yack et at. (9) supsestcd that the __ 
measurement of aortic regurgitant jet area by two- 
dimensional Doooler color Raw maooine is more difficult 
beraw of me&g of the signal wiii m&l inflow. More 
recently, Perry Ed al. (22) proposed that jet height. as 
compared with width of the left venlncular outflow tract, is 
a better predictor of the angiagraphic severity of aortic 
regurgnation. However. all these methods involve the quan- 
lntraobserver Variability lnterobsewer Variability 
‘or . . 
tirelion of areas of disturbed or abnormal flow es measured 
from a still frame color map. 
Observer variability in qunntitation of significant jet reas. 
The purpose of our study was to assess the observer 
variability in the quantitation of regurgitant jet areas by the 
Dapper color flow imaging technique. To simplify the anal- 
ysis. only the jets obtained from the apical long-axis, apical 
four- or apical five-chamber views were measured. These 
views were selected because it was reasoned that they would 
allow fcr the most parallel beam alignment to regurgitant 
fiow. Howrvrr, thr: individual observers were lesponsi5k 
for selecting the still frame demonstrating the largest clearly 
defined area of disturbed Row. Observers were unaware of 
all other clinical, angiographic or conventional Doppler data 
in lhese patients. Because the intent of this study was to 
asless the interobserver and intraobscrver variability, no 
attempt was made to correlate the Doppler-measured jet 
areas with catheterization or clinical estimates of severity of 
regurgitation. 
Mitral regurgitation. Interobserver and intraobserver 
variability were both quite acceptable for ntea~ureme~t of 
mitral regurgitant jet area. Identification of the jet was not 
impeded by a seeond source of blood Row with this lesion 
because the left atrium is normally devoid of high velocity 
Row during systole. Therefore, any blue or g&en color 
appearing during this portion of the cardiac cycle was 
constdered most likely due to mitral regurgitation alone. In 
addition. because mitral regurgitation is often holosystolic. 
the regurgitant jet persisted for numerous frame, ol each 
car&x cycle. which provide<1 ao additional reference for 
identification and measuremcor. 
Occ&ionally. sigmficant di6erences existed between ob- 
servers in pcrforminc measurements of moral rewrmtant let 
areas. F&e 2A shows an example of o rfdl frame from a 
patient with rheumatic mdral insufficiency. The regurg%mt 
jet seen in the left atrium is irregular in shape. heterogeneous 
in color and quite dispersed. The yellow-green p”nion of tbxs 
jet may reprebent turbuicm tiow. a rwer~~i of dircuw 
(swirling) within the left atrial cavity or powbly pulmonary 
venous inflow. Thus. individual observers may choose to 
include or exclude the vellow portions of the v% whvzh 
would restdt in a large discrepancy in jet area measurements. 
At present, it is not known whether wch signals should bc 
regarded as port of the Row disturbance and incorporated 
into measurements “fjet area. However. such Row record- 
ings may result in interobrerver variability in measuremem 
of mitral regurgitant jet areas in patients with this type of 
Row. 
Aortic regurgitation. Two measurements of aortic regor- 
gitant jet area were performed by both observers. To avoId 
contamination with mitral inflow. jet area was mca,orcd 
during isovolumic diastole. However. inlrwbserver and 
intembsewer variability were substantial for this measure- 
ment. These data are likely related to the fact that the 
sampling rates obtainable wilh most currently avadable 
systems are to” low to adequately sample ixovulumic dia. 
tale, a temporally brief event. Thus. the sonic regurgitant jet 
during isovolumic diastalc was frequently imaged in only (1 
single frame and shuwed considerable variability in \ize from 
cycle to cycle. 
In romporison wirh irowlsmic rolarr. nwo~~irwwn~.~ (11 
mmimul uorric rr~nr~irrutr jrr wtw yivldvd uprrior rrpm- 
hcibiliry. The analysis of intraobserver and interohwver 
variability for maximal aOnic regurgitant jet size yield4 
correlation coefficients tr) of 0.86 and 0.72. respectively. 
However, measuremeo~ of maximal jet area introduced 
other problems in the a~~ewoeot of aortic regurgitation. Ar 
diastok progressed. the left vcntriclc contained not only the 
ilon~c xguryiant s~rcam but also trilnsmitral Row velociry 
vgnal* Rum large intraventricular swirling vortices (Flg. 
581. II thereby became difficult. If not m,posstble, t” dcter- 
mmc the exact extent of disturbed flow. In addition. the 
correlatton coefficients for interobserver and introobserver 
meawrement* of mzximal aortic jet area were significantly 
mfluenccd by the presence of a few large lesions. If only jet 
areas ~15 cm’ are consldcred In = ?I). the interobserver 
correloiion becomcb r = 0.52. The standard error for this 
IIIC~~U~CIIIC~ wils illso ,ubriilo&d d? 5.2 uo’. wiucin rcii~u~ 
the dilliculty in makine indiridoal meas~rcmcnts in these 
complex flow disturba&. The intraobscrver correlation is 
also reduced to r = lJ.78 when the IXB jets 015 cm’) are 
excluded. 
Limitations of the study. Seven1 lacrors are worthy of 
conslderat~on in interpreting “or resoits. Our data edd:e% 
rbe ~electiun and measurement of jets, only two of many 
mmom~nt vanables in the seouential “recess of nomnvaiive 
gradmg of regurgitant valve’leaions’by the Doppler coior 
Row techmoue. Because first veneration Dopoler Row imw 
ing equip&d was used in thk study. tecbtkal advances in 
the rbdoy to acquire inform&ion at faster frame rates could 
loxn the problems encountered with iradequate wmpling. 
Cam settings were nor standardized among patients. and 
prewous ctodies have show” that the size of the regurgitant 
jet )S qooc seostitive t” alterations III gain (II. However. in 
our study no changes were made !n gam retdogs once the 
echogmph!c recording was begun. 
Tlrc problem of merging “/f/w uortic regwgiranr jer wirk 
mirrol ~nflw might have bea lcsscned if pararternal view 
had been included in the analysis. To further consider this 
limmmon. we retrospectively analyred the parasternal long 
axis and moddied iov pansternal views from I8 patients m 
the current wdy wilh aortic regurgoation. The jet areas for 
both Inovolumic and maximal jets were traced on regarate 
occa,ioos by the same two observers. at least 2 weeks aQXt, 
as m the methods used to evaluate the apical views. Intnoh- 
server correlatton using linear rcgession analysis way r = 
0.59 and SEE = I.5 co? for the ~so~oIum~c jet area and r = 
0.71 and SW = 1.53 cm’ for the moxtmat jer area. The 
SEE = lS9cm’for the wwolumic period and r = 0.71 and 
SEE = 2.13 cm2 for the maxmvd jet areas). Thus. the 
vclocilie~ as n resull of the large angle of incidence between 
Doppler beam and direction of am-tic rcgurgilanl flow from 
the pardswmal views. 
Conclusions. lmraobscrvrr and inter&server reproduc- 
ibility are acccptahle for the meawrement of miiral regurgi- 
lant jet area. Thus. difficulty with measurement techniques 
should no1 present a prohkm lo Ihe quantilation of milral 
regurgitation hy Doppler color Row imaging. However, the 
interobserver variability ih suhslsntial for meawements of 
sonic rcgurgilanf jet areas. whether performed in the isovo- 
lumic period or at maximal kc. Furthermore, even when a 
Row signal i5 reproducibly identified by an individual ob- 
server in a 1)BLient with aorlic reeureilation. it may not be 
possible 10 determine the relative contribution of the aortic 
rcgurgilant jet. fransmitral filling: and vonices within the 
signal. These results may have-an imporlant hearing on 
future Awmpta Lo quantify rcgurgilation usmg Doppler color 
flow imagmg lecimiquer. 
